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OF "CHAR~0-0-0- AL." 

Buffa!.), br'Jught to light tbe inte!'est
!og Cact t11at tbe ·Calls of the white 
n<'"Wsb_o):s in those cltl,:.s and of our 
own a.n'l muc-h the sa~. 

Thf" two fo!lowing are the- only w'hite 
nf'wsbn\1 <'ails 'vhlch ar.: of sufficient 
lnttrest- tu mention: 

All (>r th~ afbo-Ye e:xa:ln-ples are gln•n 
W'Hh m\ll)ll,:al "'n.:-rgy and In a. bustne-s..-1-
llk•~ t•ln~'. but are in a mt"'a.Sure •·orn
m<•n'PI~ .and show the tnftutru.:e t}r ~u
ca.ll~1 po.pul-a.r music. 

F:va•l<t It a.:i w-e m.a.y, the- fac-t remains 
that the gPnu!ne negr,) mu:;r!c is tho! 
m•l....rt <'lha.r<tA.,t<"'rlstlc we have ill this 
<'ountr)l. Dvorak pertinen:tly asks: 
"\\"hat iffie-lody oould seop a.n Am<:>rk..an 
on the strec t In a. strange l.a.n,d a.n<l 
make the hom~ !eoell.ng w~U u.-p \Yitbl.n 
hlrn '."' Any o( our ordinary popula.r 
song:s \l"'OUld nttract his attenttnn., but 
H wnul~l h<c· tho:! re-nl nt-<.;-ro melody that 
w,Hllcl 'b.rlng the lt."tl.rllll-nll the t\1.-nnt>Sick
'H'.~A. Thbi would a ... 'fsul'edly be true of 
" s • ..,llth,··rn ... ,-r. \Ve must alway-s make 

lips closed. and the word ••q_tto~""'su~~ts~~ni:i(l;i"·;ne~~'r"··+.iii<·>··~P, 
lns~d o! "coal.") 

and was a trifle mo!'e cheerful. 
Howev.::r, his music may hav~ told· 
the story ot a sa.d heart, a...."'ter all. !pr 
the negro is like a child, in that hiS tears 
tuld. mirth folio\\" .:ach ot.hE'r so dOS€'1y 
~at it is difficult to keep pact> wltll 
his moods. The story Is told ot Gluck's 
opera. "Iphigenla in Tauris.'' that afte-r 
Orestes has kUiE"d his mother he pla
cidly sing~ ")1:~-· H-:>art is a.t Rest." The 
accompanime-nt tel!,; a different story
givir.g evt:-y t-\'ld.-nce or restl.:-s:mess. 
On b<:>i:1g a.skt>d why he had not ma.ae 
the aria and acc-ompa:1iment more 
suited tv each otht>r. Gluck answet·E'd. 
"Recause Orestes lied. but the music 
toM rhe truth." 

The n.,.gro •H'ten gin•s ~xpreR.~ion to a 
sP.nse L')C humor in his calls--as, for in
sta.nc~: 

. "---~ 
Ji) • z. 

~ .. 
Anoth1·1· hft." no muskal call. but In l 

· stentol"lan tones sings mlt: "Old Mnn."" 
and has tho:: same print ... <i on hls ..,,.a!'- I 
on. The)" sometlml'S sing a sh0rt mt'l-
ody without words. I 

in sorrow, 
~leasure. 

;E JJ 

a 

Lf) j-U'' ~ 4-alr. 
It do-es . seent a. pity that so 

mul~h or this n~ music 1s being lost 
tl~ th~ wot·!d. ln•-o. deoade more It wi.U 
be too lat~ to coll~t them. The old type 
Is rapidly d.)·ing- otr, flnd the 3.~unt-,'"e1. 



OF "CHARIJ0-0-0·AL" 
.. 

feeling heart a..'ld the poet's ear 
owslc everywher~. 

-{Ha.rrt(>t :\fcKe-~.·e:r. 

s article in the February 
.. lfusac in Arne-Mea," gives 

mu<"h food for thought in 
c,f finding theme;; and mo
N-H ,cri<'-S. He sass: "An 
repo~er on.:-~ told me that 

iuable talt:mt a j<mrnalist 
>".~as a 'no~ !or news.' 

mu$ician must prick his 
: M•thlng must. be too low 
if!cant for thr-!musician. 

walk,; he 1:1hnu!d listen tG 
tllng b<:oy, t;Yery street singt>r 
•in~an-11,'Tinder. 1 my~df am 

fa:<• .. ·lnated by th"'s•' people that 
scar<"c·ly .t .. ar' mY:>•·lf away, t'or 

now aud th<·o I .:a.t•:h a strain or 
fra.<;m~nt.s or a..recumng me'l
e ~ba.t!·~Dui1 !1ke the .voiee of 

t.Hng:; are, ~;wort,i:t. 
, . i;n1e .:rbo:nid be abo-ve 

1:;t.\·i~h us(· .,r all :;uch su_~ges
is a e~ign of barrt"1lnes.'> iDdeed 

ch.u.jl.ctr•rlstlc bl ts of music 
n.,t h<-<~d·tt! by the learned 

ti),: ago•." 

crltts of •il.lr CPI\'11 cltv aM! 
mll1'lkal ·than thO:>t! j; ~ltietS 

anll t'as~. and will there
\tliluable to musicians. 

n('!)rO ~\'till furnishes Ul:l With 
lntt:re:~tlng ~tl"<""t eri<:'S in this 

ott~ t'QUntr·y. .\ fl"'W it!ustra
!rum both w hltt·s 1Lnd n"';.:;roes 

thl.s I•lllln. T•> b,.gin, wHh th~ 
It H"'lth'r--h·~ u>mt's from th,. 

Wllg, u.nll orr~· wouht think 
be mol!ll rnu.~i,·.\1. On the cun-, 
ot all tl<r\1 str•···t e.rl<" ... hl:o~ Is the 
dhle"rda11t, l.•<'lng only a htlnch 

l;a th<.· bn1 tal v <)ke. a~ :"i1 r. Tc>m
lltllll'l It, with lh•.· :t.fdJt1.ru •Jt th•! 

Un hutn. l•:x.·•·pt In th<'l cu.-;.,~ 
ltaJJllJ).~. t ln·s... s t r·,~· t calls at·t!' 
glv..-n \'flth u \'l••w t•J ::;avl.ns; 

arvd V••l•·"'· It 111 ••asler on 
chord$ L<> ~In;.:; lht• tv.nc t.h.a.n 

Hlc harl>!h ::lfl•.·tt.klns. voh.~. and 

on tb,street 1n a. st;ra.trge 13ll!(l a.na 
I03;ke · · e oo~ ·reefing wen tllP within 
him ?•• .Any of onr o-rdinary popala.r 
songs li;onld attract his a.t'ten;tion. but 
it woul-ii be the ;real negro mdody tll'a;t 
would •th-ing tlre t-ears and the home:Sick
ne.:.s. This w.QI'Llld assuredly be true of 
a Southern-er. We must alw.ay,s make 
the dirmncHon: ~ween ~·· ~~e 
negro mu.sic and the num:bedess muta.
tions-lninstrel music c;md the like. 

In c.olntrast to the business-like call of 
the white vend~ notice 'that of the
nt>gro. He sings ' out his wares as 
though he enJo-yed the singing and 
didn't , care wlletht?r business was 
brisk :or not. and tile character
istic · plaintiveness is in them all. 
Dvora.Jii: says: ''A friend sent me many 
hundr¥ ~Indian melodies. and I found 
in thexp the same quality as in the ne
gro m ·r::. BU:t then I was taken to 
hea.r mk red men si~g. and it was hor
rible." Sow · difl:erelit in the case of 
the bl ck: man. To fully appreciate the 

UtY and pathos of negro m~ic 
... 1 ht:>ar the ofd-time negro Slng 
;j mucl.t stl"\!itk with this fact on: 

he>a :Yr. H. E. Krehbiel lecture in 
a ~o ein city on ''Folk Song tn Amer
iea:· £e negro h:~o--mns he used as ill1lS
tratio s ~-ere sung by a No~· girl 
and · n1 ~'U1ifully ·rendered. but the 
negro 1 w'*uld scarcely have recognize_d 
his o bymn. B.J.s ot. 

. ,.. ;r- .""'· •. . . ' ... ' 
Another has no musical call. but in I It · does ~rm' a: ~·· -tha:t;; : ~ ~ 

· stentorian tones sings out: .. 01~ Man;' . much of thi§ · - _ . ·m:osic;.is,:~ :b:fst~ 
and has the same pzdnted on hts wag- I to. the. wor-ld: ·Met!ade~.mo.re. i~ WinJ"' 
on. They sometimes Sing a short mel,. ; be too'-late ·tn,c, ~c:them. The old'~:? 
ody without words. t is-~idly ·,· .. :!!'; .. and·'t:he-··yo~;, 

]1..4/.2-

w~: l· 
e #. 

~ t 

This was sung by a. young coal mer
chant of twelve or fow::teen years of 
age. His .-oice was tresh "and strong 
and was be&.ntiful as it became soft
ened in the distance. 

The next is wild enough to. b.&ve come 
from Bohemia itself: 

~~- ~~·-·i~ 
·tj fi I·?& & J¥ 

. ..t..~. :Lc.....a 
show how they 

.. r11 

~ • '-.;"·::;"· ~ :· ...... ,.t,< ... ¥ 
.,~·~·,_, 1:?::~ ·-

inse ngj one or trio~: ~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~§.~~~ tilt} ···P ¢in.aJ tOnes . ~· 
t6be-· (:.'8.rd to.·b~J~~ . . ·, 
a ted. Tllere ~,'ofttm~as ma.ny ....,,n•~·~~·~ 
by-t es ps th~ar~~rincipal.ones; sb;-eet'. cans quot-' " 
as th~ e~a.D nritrlre wntte~ it is no won
der t · t tne !lo"'<lrthern singer cot:Ud not 
b(• sue ~e~ful in reprt.ducing the·hymn. 
The negrlo nev~ confines himself to the 
key in \\!hich the h~"llln is st·pposed to 
be '\VrltU:-n. H.~ uses demi, semi-tones 
which a.li"e peel;lliar!y bl.s own. so it is 
not ssible with our scale to give an 
adequ te: idea ot his unlimited scale. 

The S¢otch snap--short note before 
a lo o~e. wU:h tbe accent on the un
ac-cen. ed. part of the measure--is an
other on~ ot his c:haracteristics, and is 
!ound in :nearly every example. 

,.,.... ~j- fta . ~~ 
The nEJxt illustration was sung by a 

boy r about. ten yeat•s of ag<:-. ancl 
~how d ~a musical ability ""'hi<-h r .. w 
untr nell white ':!!itlgers posses:;. The 
nn~t tm~ be aung U. thus; ---

In the following e:mmpte the. call w-as 
divided between· two boy singers, each 
singing one measure: 

an adequate idea. of the 
given. but thiS is the nea:n:!S't: Pflij:S•Jbl[~~ 

He that ·hat:h eaES to bear :rn•·~~~·""c 
find it everywhere around 
tl'Uly it is t.'le v&~e of 
To concblde \Vith another 
from .Dvorak; .. t;ndoubtedly the ~ 
for the best of music Ue hidden a.JXII.(l1lg:· 
all the races. tha.t. are conm)ingied in. 
,th}~·.great cohntn:•, The music ot; ~· 
~plc i.~ Uke a.~- and lovell: tto,w:er 
'groWing a.mld:st :Enoroacbtng · weeQ;.S. 

Anotbe>r interesting one Is as follows: ThouSa,nds pass tt..twhHe others tramp.le· 
~ ~ e 1 it ~der font, a.ttd':;the.chan<:eJS tttu~.&re· 

.;~~~~~§i€~ ~§i~· ~Ci::~i::!~~§~~ that 1t will perlsb! befon~ U is. seen by ~ i t' ; •t+i f H3 the one dlscrimlnating sp\rlt.~ho ;·'\'\"111 
· 4.,. ~ pr.lze it above all· else. Tho- fa.¢t that 
- ·· no on~ has u.S yet arisen to make .: ;the 

Contrast th"' old·whlte man. who calls most bf lt doos not pru:w!l tbaf .. n<>tb.'ing 
"GJ~ll:js put tn." in a. harsh, grut!: tone. is there. SUch nation~l ,;xp~~. ! 
wHh the t'ollowl.ng melodY whtstled by repeat. is not crea'te~ Qllt. or 
a n<"'gro In tht' 'su.me business: nothing. lt is dlscovere.<L~'n.nll···ctttthed 

~£(;/¥. . ~ . ' t g .. S?I;; @I bi£HlL~l 
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~n lrtlele I~ tht' :\luslc Rtwlew sev

" ~ <\.g(> by Juliette Gra\'os Ad, 'S ~lt·the str.,..,t calls ot Chic-ago and 

v 

illllisltl'a:P!<:•n. was sung by a. 
al:'w:'lr~t.· · ' y,ea.rs of age. a.nd 

ml;tSi·cat·. aobility which few 
· possess. The 
it; thus: 

·t... ' ... "' ' .,_ '· . ,l,. ... : .. 

This melody is hiS advertisim;. m.e- ~ ·ln ·· n~w: beauty.:. j.~ ~ · . . : · tlle 
dium. and is understood bY· -:every. ~>ne. , m_~ anfi. ·. th~ · legends. ~t ~-~~e 
on -the streets· which he .!-requen:ts. i a.re.:;brought: to.light~and·~tidUzed . .in• 
I asked biln where;, be,· got ··his. tune.; :untly!~ v·erse·:~·~e mas~~~~~ ~~t 
His answer was: .. !made it out of my ·~&!; zs neede~!S,&,delteaf~:,ear"..i)-3.1- r;e
own head, I reckon. I~· whistles it ... encve memq~and.tbe;;powE>,..r-,.:tocweld 
to let folks k.nQw I a.m ~ing by, but . ~ f'ra.gmen~(?'P:former·-~es.-tog,~ther 
I ne'll·er knowc.-d n1>. white !olks was"a · 1!1· one ba:rmanlOus wbole;n ~:~>is 
noticing it.'' His varla.ti.()D$ on it are nob fa.lc distan-t. :when •all -~ban ,~m
interesting. but the otiglna.l then _.,-al- ~osers w:ill re-e~· .tha-t th;::y · owe Dr. 
:ways stan¢; out c!ear and strong. So Dvorak a ~eaf. ~eh~. of g;ra..t:itlld~; for 

' that his customers can. not mistake It. calling their at:ten.uon. t.o so x:i$ a 
There are se~enu beautiful cha.rcQa.l. field. ·~ · · M;., J.; lL 

calls. but it is tmpossi.ble to reduce ClasSical Music. 
them to tones. T~Y .. · are made by let- "'"~ ••·- · .. -n,..,. · . ;. . .Lo~= Q.treSuvD. . ,..._a;t · :is• ~ass:tca.l 
ting the voice br . . trom one tone to music?" is. so often asket:L :tba;t.·· tbeSe 
another, and the touching o! the tone words from the well!-·~. ·.au. tHor!"'" 
is of su<:b short duration that the ear "VUlt ..... 1-.:t 
can not place· it. The only one I have a.m =a.s<>.n. in music a..re- valUable: 
is the same as number 2. -Music Which tll.ro11gh .. prolonpd ~e 

has proved its possession o! those (tual
It 1s said that the roustabouts on ities whic;h enl;ide it to .be ~ • as·a 

ln summer, it..is a fire in winter. the old Mississippi1 steamboats had standard of e::cce:J;l~nce, &nd wh}.~ b!t$ 
of the: w~th and oom- beautiful songs and calls. but tbe time ooine ~<be ackn.Q'W'tedged. tlrs't~b~:eom

ooal oa;o g~ve seel'l)S .to brLng is passed when they could ba.ve been petent JUdg~s,.a,nd.subsequently,.by .the 
the m!U$i'Q in· th.e coo.! vender's collected. The negro often uses rhythm public s:ener~, as represent.ing.'' the 

I! you w:ant tO hear 'tbes>e 'calls without melody to help him in bis work.. highest eX'pre~~~n of musical tast~-~ 
In the m<lst pa.tb,_etic and cha.r.a.c- The following sentence was 'used by hence au-thontal!ve a.s a . D:lodeL · '"!!he 

'""'· 1 ~1t1 .., \\-a.y, ~.to ,hl'Je streets. where negro workmen ln laying the rails ot rea..~n w.hy ct~ical·music d~ not &1-
<a.lbout ,du,sk, and YoU w.m have the street car track. The r·a.ils were ways please at '¢e first hearing· is- be
heart w·rUng. ' ... A;, :fn~d told me mo\ted in t}}ree movements. to-r in- cause all .have n<>t tne f:tteQ,lt!es.c ot""Re<r

a negro !u,nerol. at; \\~hich stance-take hoid, lttt.. move over. put ee-ptlon and reeepUon in a.n a.d~ultte 
mowner .w.a$, the most down. \Ve perhaps would say-Ready; degt"ee. 'those who ha"~<:e·fine. andl' pe,n

nr•· .. o,,.._n.hearre<l· l:oo~. malL)>~ ever one, two, three. The negroes sa.ld: "An-· etra.ting di$oernme.nt-and the ab,llUy ot 
sa The n.-eX;t da~. ln tbe- $8>roe lo- other good man (rea4y~: gone <~me). ma.k1ug nice distinctions pe~~e at 
caii ·• I hea.ro. tbe roll.owtn. g oa.ll .. glv-en gone (two), gone (~). The rb~ thm i once. With othet"S ft. requires 'ti.me, 

I. 1n e-a.rt.rer;t~ t.onea: wa.s perfect, and it was very interesting study and <:lose 'a.cquaintanoosbip 1n 
. · :f: t:r.l'ple,t .· . to jbe . gl\~~w~it::h:_th~e::...!:..t:.:o:._b;;;.e.;;,a;;,.· r;.... .. a.;;.;n_d.;.i _w.·a_t_c_n_t_h,..e..,m...;...~!o""!r""!·-~th""!e~~!!!· .~o!!!!r""!d!!!!e~r""!'!!oo~d~ul;;;;';;.Y~app::;..·;.;.;rect:B..t;,;.;·=:;e.::~;..~·.·--· .. ..;.'.·:.:_' _ 


